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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings aiid get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view  to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a lino today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
AND GULF ISLANDS
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRLNTiNG
''P’UIJS pa per co'. fM’s the ramons Saanich Peninsula 
i  and the beautiJ'ui Gulf Islands, going i.ntu almost 
every home., ’̂ riiero ;;re Iwenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follow s: On the Saanich Penin- 
.sula— ('mi11:)0iu Hay, Royal Oak, Pro.speet laike, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, S;i;inichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— Janies island, Heaver Point, I*'ul- 
ford Harbour, Sait Soring Island, Canges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
jNIayne, Galiauo, Kuikm' Island and Thetis Lsland. 
The total nuinbei' ui: home.*.; i.j ;ippro.Niinale1y 1,800—  
with a population of over 9.000. Ko other paper is 
published in tins territory. Our adverti.sing rates are 
very rca.sonable. write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job pinnls on V'aneouvcr Island.
V ;.;;
Issu ed  E v ery  T h u rsd a 3'- M o rn in g  at 8 o ’c lo ck  
S u b scr ip tio n : $1 p er  y ea r; U .S ., $ 1 .5 0 .
F o rm erly  S id n e y  a n d  Isla n d s R e v ie w O fh ce: I h ir d  Street, Sidne^c B .C .; r t t o n e  28
S id n ey , V a n c o u v e r  Islan d , B .C ., A p r il 1 9 , 1 9 2 8 .
TT”r  i v e C en ts  per c o p y
N . S . S X .  M N C E  
A N D  F R O L I C
Horticultural M eeting 1 S I D N E Y  L O C A L S  A N D  P E R S O N A L S
The N orth  Saanich' Social Club will 
ce leb rate  th e  F estival of S t. George 
w ith  a  dance and fro lic  in  th e  club 
h a ll n ex t Tuesday, the  24th , com­
m encing  a t  9 p.m.
Cecil R eginald  H eaton  and his 
m erry -m akers a re  engaged fo r  the  oc­
casion, w hich is assurance in  itse lf of
S o c ie ty  In C anada
Mr. A. W illiam son has on hand a
WmJV q n n n iJk 'H n i-H ru ltu ra fS o - ' fi'om the  location a t  the  re a r  o t Mr. uiom e o i ner aaugn te r, .m rs. r.a riio  num ber of application form s and \yill
th e  N o i th ^ S aan ich  H o itic J ltu ra l S im ister’s store to the new  block o f  :H iggs, Third  S tree t. W e  glad to h ea r .from anyone wishing
+ 1  S irs H alseth a t  the corner of Beacon Mr. and M rs. K ing and  fam ily have to  become identified with th is  society,
the  Dom m ion E xperim ental S tree t. M iss 'rem o v ed  from  H enry A venue to ; The fee  fo r m em bership is one dol-
M ar2 n d ^ ^  S  re ’ ‘ B lackburn"w ill have m ore room  and jtke  house on T h ird  fo rm erly  occupied la r per annum , which also entitles the 
til W ednesday, .May 2nd. L ight re - get- by the  P rince  fam ily. > m em ber to copies of their monthly
freshm en ts will be served. I t  is hoped th ings in o rder and h as  now a I The re g u la r m onthly m eeting  of bu lletin , so th a t  all m em bers are
\vill W v a if^ t^m selv es  of th^^ a ttractive little  ha ird ressing  , the_ P aren t-T each er A ssociation will kep t advised of wjiat is being done.
P o stp o n e d  T i l l  M a y  2
T h o  oupu a i r  m eetinB ' o f  ' M iss D oris B la c k b u rn  h a s  re m o v e d  ] h a s  b e e n  sp e n d in g  a  f e w  d a y s  a t  th e  , ,̂̂ .1 v,
The special open^a  ̂ g ^  ' fr  t  l ti  t  t  r r  f r. :ho e f h r daughter, .M rs. B arrie  num ber of a plication fo r
S im ister’s store to the new  block of | iggs, Third  S tree t. _ ! be glad to h ea r .from an y
tu n ity  of v isiting  th e  fa rm  as th e  Parlor.
tu lips and  shrubbs will then  be a t  1 The death occurred  lu e s d a y  m om - 
th e ir best. i  ing  a t  the  fam ily residence, 15 Gam-
casion w hich is assurance in  itse lf o t I A ny person . havlng any p lan t, bridge .Street, V ictoria , of George 
one m ust ad m it th a t  “ P ad d y ” H eaton iflower, or shrubb, w hich th ey  th ink  A lexander McCulloch, aged 62 years, , one m ust ad m it th a t  w a a a y  fiea to n , | th e  d is tric t ex- a  native son of V ictoria . M r. McCul-
" h ibit fo r  th e  V ancouver Island  Spring: loch is survived by his w idow  and  one
FloAver Show are  asked  to  please son, George W illiam  M cCulloch. The
E veryone is fam iliar ivith thisbe held in the school house, T hursday, _
A pril 19, a t  8 o’clock. P lan s fo r the  ! splendid work which has fo r its ob- 
celebration  on Ju n e  2nd will be d is-; je c t the  abolition of w ar; and it de­
cussed. _ i serves the h ea rty  support of all.
G eneral S u tto n  spen t a sho rt tim e | Brieily the  objects of the au._icty 
in  Sidney one day las t week enrou te a re :
to  P o rtlan d  Island . I l .  To prom ote in terna tional peace.
The S alt S pring Island  Conserva-I To fu rn ish  inform ation aboutir  i l l i  L l i .  m e  y: H V Vt ^,. - - -  v-T-T- . ‘••V, -hMd todav  a t  9 '80 A ssociation plan a big m eeting  the  League of N ations, its principles,
commu_n,c..te w ith the s e a U a ry .  M rs. fu n e ra l F ancM l '»"■* » t Ful£ord l i a r - . Its u rean iza tio  • '
.«»■ linnx- A/iaxr rhrk Tvr«r x Vi crnrlxrE. L. H am m ond, ’phone 35M.
i E E P G O W a U B :
o’clock - - from  Thom pson’s F u n e r a l  m ay r^ay uaime uc oi u ns^urganization  and its work.
PfaTnp fa Pftval Oak B urial P ark  M r ' 3. To study  in terna tional problems
M cCulloch was a cousin of M rs 'j  f ’ > The hom e of Mr., and Mrs. Gibbons and C anada’s re la tion  ilie reto  as a
S i m i s t e r  S id n e y  a n d  w a s  k n o w n  t o the  scene of a deligh tfu l b irth - m em ber of the  British Coiiimon-
13th inst. w ealth  and of the League of Na-
niamy uir th s ^ t M r t .  , ,  ̂ [in  ^ o n o r  of A .rthur’U l 5 t h :  M
M r. A . . J. T hatcher of T h irteen  s a t 'd o \ ^  to  the  tab le  Avhich i 4. To
'd in  Sidnev th is  week a t  -__k,km . ^  t  rn  xaoi  ni n i . x  lo s ie r  ii;Man-v,y cen tred  .with a lovely b irthday  ing, goodwill arid. + Vi ri -ViV̂TVl a ' /\T T\At* O Tl H ATt’Q rn .1 IVl P— ; . ■ - > ’ , , -r _ XTTIT .• l i
f t m utual understand
the h ab it of co-T\yr A TV/l TT T lV/r ' tx uji. lil&j j^uuuwiii diiu liic- yx
- r Jl,® 1 cake. ’ Those p resen t w ere ; Ivy Hill, operation  betw een the people of Gan-'
A 1  Iiity re ; Mr. T h atch er R as been yisit^ B arker, D orothy P rince, W in- ada ;.and o ther countries in accord-
a  a  a  £  a  1.4 M  w  south  fo r th e  w in te r and ,n ie  R ow bottom , Joy  M cKillican, M ary ahco: w ith  the  sp irit of the  League of 
■ , t:: - ,is nOWi on llis w ay home. , imoxTlri-r TT€..iol ;WPVvMo-rinrip» OiVitio-nR ’ KTnHdim
•'A— V " ' ' i  Mr.«. Banks of Vancoi
.: ^. By: Review /R epresentativel.l _-' i— - ..
kri.o:i:::rru ‘ ‘ {an d ';E d g ar:Gibbons;D E E P  COVE, April 19 The Deep j ■ M rs. P atterson  of B ritan n ia  Bench i : , ' ;,.i; ,1
Cove Social Club b ro u g h t to  a close _ .
V 'W henV ou.lahd.IjW erelTfbu^ 
.' '■ v:Maggy !’’:
bye bciah: lub:;broughL ' A  is  vim ting a t th e  home -of h e r  m otherj'
th e ir season of social events on F ri-  _ B erquist.
day evening, when th e  ^members and  . C ongratulations a re  being  received
clubs, o r  o ther bodies having  like ob­
jec ts  and to  co-operate w ith any ex- 
a t  0 © 6 p  isfiog organization fo r such purposes.
T O I H O r r O W :  N l g o t  | alls will be the  popular mode of a t­
tire . Schofield’s three-piece.koixhe^
' A rrangem en ts a re  now com plete 
i  for the  g rea t benefit concert to  be 
i  given under the: auspices, of; th e  re - 
i  lief com m ittee of the B oard o f T'̂ ’ade \
I on Tuesday n ex t in th e  S idney A udi­
to r iu m  a t 8 p.m. ' ■
I One. of the, finest: p rogram s.;of en- , ' 
! te rta in in en t even- p resen ted  in Sidney . 
lias been provided lo r  the occasion. ; 
:,The com m ittee have been fo 'rtunate  
in securing  the  {services . of; {Missy , 
Gwendoline T ow nsend, gold rhedal 
{contralto  a t  the' re cen t M usical F esti- 
' v a l; Mrs. . A nderson, sopraiib : of ;Met-{ :. 
ropolitan  Choir, and are  s till 'r ieg o ti-  . 
a tin g  fo r the help of,; the'; gold medal?, 
tenor.:? .These artists?w ill give groups?;; { 
of songs individually  and in com bina- . 
tion.
The V ictoria School of E xpression; {
; by the  kindness of th e  principal, Mrs.
I W ilfred  ??Ord, is providing aysenes, of ?;??? 
Vitems o f 'e lo cu tio n , ymusicahiand? dray {?; 
ym atic? a r t  ibyvja? ?rium beF?bf'.very:;tal{ {{; 
Giited pupils, ivhich would constitu te  
a good program  in itself, 
i ■; Mi.^s V iolet Kowkes of th e :? School {it 
'h f  tDahcing{is ? seWdihg{?out: h?‘p a r ^  
pupils to give a  num ber of b a lle t and 
ch arac te r dances, such as have given 
g rea t delight and  en joym ent to  local
a ripp ing  good tim e fo r every  one, as 
as he is farn iliarily  known to us, r e n ­
ders those old folk songs in  an  inimic- 
able wav all his own.
As th is  will be the- lasts dance o f 
the
Bv Revio-vy R eorcsen ta tive  i■trat^iich;hasfp?rb-yed: sb?:popular{duG ylaid ingyT -- uvu-'--' -'RW
'i l l"  th e  past, season will again be in liours should have a  crowded house;
-  DEER COVE; A .pril l9--The{Deep:{?3{,^gp--_{:^o-]3pl^ypj.i2Cs suitableV o^';{ M ilita r y  500?w as'p layed ?at :th irteen;?M cN eil will be?pleasied to ;k n p w ; th a t  :T ?, ;>,{?. y? h i ’ h  -  w i r ' H i
t a b l e s ,  b r i s k ? p 'j^ y ih g .  f o r { 2 0 .:h a n d B  r e ; - ; ? th e i f  ? ;IiH le?: d a u g h t e r  i s  { p r b g r e s s i n g ; ; C p v e  SociaL  id
s u lt in g ' ih  ' the' f ir st  :p fize s? b e ir ig ;{p fe -{h ice ly  a fter  h er  o p era tio n  on?Suriday -se c o n d  annual?{‘‘H ick  D a n c e  ?ip̂  -fte m en ts  w j^ybe served , a n h a  g o p i t?iinc 
zs; n u .Liic Aciou se h te d  tb: ta b lA  No; 6G w  d isks, f o r  a?ppeh(licitis?atThh Jubilee' H osp i- {c lu b  ?hall?on. F r id a y  evening;,; April_;20,? is .^ s u r e d ;:a ll  w ho a tten d . - y , ; ,,,
sea so n  the? co m m itte e  is  n iak in g  y ig  ' p ja y ers b ein g  Mfi^ ta l - arid e-veryth ing '-which can  be u tilize d  i?̂? ;T F̂ ?̂
i^y?effo>^B tO ?surpa^all the c l i ^ T { B a W s o r i i M s f  "  -  -  - ------------ -
1 0 1 ? ; 0 N
T he Hain’is handicap bicycle race  
w il l  be held some tim e in the m onth 
of May. " ' , '
The H arris  & Sm ith Cycle Shop,
Lidgate, Miss Irene F ro s t and  Mr. 
George S angster. T he prizes, beau­
tiful? hand-worked artic les, -were fe - 
ceiyed w ith  m any cori?iments of ad- 
?{m iration  by  th e  w inners. The conso- 
' lation  prizes ;which caused m uch 
am usem ent, w ent to  tab le  No. 13, 
w ith : 13 disks, ho? Mr.? and? Mrs. S. 
RobOrts, Mrs. W ilkinson and Mr. A. 
Mcfaonald. The high bid prizes w en t 
to Mrs. L idgate and Mr. W hite.
A t the conclusion of the cards the
B road S tree t, V ictoria , a re  aw arding j supper com m ittee served the dainty  
a gold modal fo r first prize and a | re fresh m en ts and a social h a lf hour
,r. bronze modal fo r  second. The rid ers  
will bo handicapped, bo th  boys and 
girls com peting in the one big event. 
The fir.st, second and th ird  fa s te s t
was enjoyed. .
The president, Mr. B e rt Copi- 
thorno, then thanked the visitors fo r 
th e ir  generous support to  the clubJ. Iiu JIJ OV-LUIJli IlliU WIIII-V4 J_ Vf«. V
tim es will count th ree , tw o and one ■ during  the p ast y ea r and announced 
points rospoctiveiy tow ards the S p e n -? th a t no fu r th e r  curd  p arties  will be
cer Challenge Cups fo r  the c h a in - ...........................  - - ........... ...............
pion boy and girl a th letes, All chil-
(Inrii u n d ir  IG, of club nu- m’ in
i mill, 1 i vm:) u’ iu
' held in the hall fo r the rem ainder of 
the season.
The card party  was in every  way 
a m ost enjoyable alTair, b ringing to 
a closo a very  busy season ^and the 
com m ittoeH n cliarge are being {con- 
'I'he race will he ru n  uhdei; the ' g ra tu la ted  on the crijoyabUs m anner
good standing, a re  eligible to com 
liete in th is  race, E ritries to be given 
to?,lohn Lawson or C atherine Clarki
suporG sion 1if the B.C. Police nn<l it 
is Very :encoriraping, to see some of 
the? hoys and girls a lread y  g e ttin g  
?d o w n  to a course of tra in ing .
in w hich cverytiiing was conducted.
S O G I A l  Y  U  M
By UWviow ReprisicfHallvo
?:{:.:{{{;?; ??{{;?{ ?,,{'{???-»>.A-™??? ,:?;{" i?,{'''i;D-H,?'W.d{.idpgersd«‘Linfft^
'I’he regn in r m onthly  m eeting of re tu rn ed  on TiioHdn.y from  Victorin.
: tlie  Ladles’VAiJ of t,ho U nited  Church: ?{Mrs.?;nccker imd children .retu rned
was held Infit W ednesday?’a fte rnoon  on S atu rd ay  . a f te r  ? visitiriE ; ' ' ’I'-h 
a t  the hom e of Mrs? Ilollnnds; Third  fr ie n d s  in Viihcouver th rough  the 
S treet, w ith n good a tten d an ce . Cw- E as te r week. ; ^
ing to  th e  absence of the preeidont { Mr. Guy Brown lo ft the t./rannorrj 
the vico-preiddent, Mrs. FJlis, was in fo r C rofton Imit week w here h o  has 
the chair. d b ta in o d  work in ono of tho loEging
A re p o r t wna b rough t befor'* the camps. ,
m eeting  from tho church board sdal-i Miss Vyo re tu rn ed  on Sunday^to  
ing th a t  owing to a fau lty  drain the take u)) hor duties teaching  a t  tiu; 
now addition to bo b u ilt to Wesk-y Divide School. i
Balt wonhLlinvo to  bo postponod until On ro tu rn ing  from  GangoB to tho , 
the drain w a s  ropnivod. C ranberry  on Tuesday of las t week .
Discnssion took jdaco in regards a Mr. OUlund and th reo^o thers in e t witlw
Btrawberrv social to  , bo held some on nceident. 'IJjo .driver los,. cnniroi 
time in Ju ly . ; nnd the ca r Avont over a  wteep bank,
Owing to  (he ffleerolary, Mr.s. J . T. luckily no one w as hurt,
Taylor, having romovod from  Sidney, Mr, liivrry Nobbs m et with an 
Mrs. A. C rild iley  was aiipoinied aec- v„;nt on Monday wliibd ""'’fb in g  eu 
redivy fo r the balance of the year. the  road . A largo rock rolled down , 
Tho aum of $20 wnri voted fo r a th e  bank and s tru ck  hi« leg. Ho i 
new fUove for W esley ITall. luekll;v v~c.ipr.rl v.dth m iner in ju r e« ■
Mrs. B anks of??Vancouvcr Avofi a and no boncH broken, {|
. . .viHltor .al, the nieolm g. , . . . Mrs. ..John, BogeiA  H ;tnnw d
llefreHhriients w ere served liy Mra. Tuesday fronvA ictovia whore sho .haj 
Hollanda, nsslBted by Gwen and Mru. been vitnting for a few  duyu. .
: W ilianson. { #. { Mrs. ? a  Jo h n w n ^^p  som  F reik  y
T’ ' r ! " ’ n '”''iip g  •■'C Hui .itil <«’hl to V lciorla on Snturnay
; be h e U rin ' W e s le y ‘B all Ajhcm Mrs. a f te r  y e n d i n r
Bill and  Mrs, Ingamrdla will bo hoi?- w ith  Mrs, iTolm Uogors, C ranberry
 tCBses... ■ , ‘M nrBh.,,,
T h s r o B g r i
   -■ ■'
3
 ... ..;?seekirig?iit..^
i-jiisc fund.s to re tu rn  Mr. and  Mrs.
B ary to  th e ir native land in Belgium .
  __ ___  ..........................  ;:VictiriisTfhhb??G?crrriari{inyasiqn^^
* * E vening : dre&s is strick ly  the anriouncem ent of the  holding of fe ring  heavy loss and  incom 'onionces . proYiucu^ _ i_.vv.uu>i, ,u -• , , . , j;. . • of ;thg w ar, this'C ouple?no^I^^
to by the? dancing s e t , 
much discussed .{since
cilc. Xi 1 u> tiie p layers Tjeing ivir. > ciiiu iviib.hxai. : ? - v - , . . r. a a n a x., ,
every  e lfo rt :to ' surpass? all th e  club s j-aHvson?"Miss M " Mr. arid-Mrs. W est and fariiily have \to  ; iriakey th e : evening, a  y continuous ; looked :f
y previous functions ;if:that{IS possible.y ^^y . ^ ’ ^  ?' : : : Yeiribved^rfrom' Sidney  ̂ toL Koksilah, round of h  ̂ ^ .
The hickory  spring  floor is being , rV x  • Y +a Vri I r  t  , i provided; vening 'dre s is strick ly  the announce ent of the  hoi
'given a special w ork over M rs Geo' 'M rs . F? E . W . Sm ith Of: V icto ria . taboO, and g ing liam 'gow ns and Oyer-' tlie  ‘‘Hick D ance” was given f
. - - - - - - - - - - - a - -  :''
ccssful season. T.i>io.ii+o ice Trpnp F ro s t and  r.
:  : c ¥ C L E : ^
-■
H. I V  V ,
\  i ' I
j \  • • / 1
' ‘ " I A.' 1 .
!
I S
::;the. prime?\,of?;.lifo?, camevput{:?tq{;B;C.{{ G 
Finding em ploym ent a t th e  Sidney 
?.! M ills , Mr. B ary rdcciviHl serious and
fl pdrm anent' injurieri?unfittirig ,him:?for,:? ?
fu rlh o r hard  work. The W orkm en 's 
Cominm'sation B oard have: g ran ted  ?a 
mont.liTy pension ??of approxiniately? ?? 
$15. in  ordr-.r to enable them  to 
se ttle  in ;thoiri hori-ieland? arid {establish ? 
in some little  business th e re  the  
?Bbard of T rade has secured? th e  com- {? ; 
jnutatirin i of ; th ik  dntp??:n {capitiiL sum .? ; 
of approxim ately? $1400 and?are;riim-?t?? 
irig to keep th is 'su m  intrict: arid ra ise  ;? 
the necessary; fu n d k  for; their? trayeV- :? : 
ling. The en tire  proceeds o f the?'con- .;
j c e r t ; a r e , f o r  lliiK ipurpese-
y?y{iy'
. .......... 5 0 0 ' P A R T Y
I y I, . . .  j
. I ■- -i u, A i l  1 . I-, :
....ifiP??'':::?. ■?’?;«
 '■ ' " {VMM F'*'? ''I■■i,v.'./k?'-.' 4̂i 'A. ' i ,  i.'i'.? L ..o;'
, 1  t
“y  .O L -; k y
. . . . . . . .  -----------------
...'il'MtT
By Reviyv/ licprcRinnlntivo 
T'T ’ 1T  A1?> D TT A T? n n B  R. A pril 19-—? 
The M ilitary fdiO and dance jjiven by 
Hm Ladios of tho A ltar Society rit the 
Ivnitit?i:ite' J la ll,"?Fiilford,;???piv,.:Raster??:: 
flonday{evenn ig  wnrt?Avell??iittomlod,? ? 
I.hcri' being: 15 tableH::hi .p lay .??' Bo-V'?' 
ridoM :therards thoTo were niariy.?other ;
i a ttrn e tlen a  imid'i :ris raflhiBf tom??bom,^ ■ 
i prizes, -lucky chnirn,. hmno-mado cnn-;.?.
iiliety f o r  :ieiie.;;?: A)riongst . th(r .prize.;;;
I w im iers Miss ?Betty.' Sltaw and ,Mi»s,.;; 
! Kvelyn Jn«diaen,?k:ia]diiin"Drummoridf?; 
T;uid' 'Mr.;:'Rdgnf?;;Wivl<.elinV ' Wcr«;..::.tho’:?:{ 
' liicky: foi|r'?at: the.;firHt,tiibh!::und .Mrs, '
i '
?:'(Jnvin ' MouiU;,'{:MrH.;::.Eddy::':LumbloyT::
   ■ ■ * (tak and Mr. Eddy Lunib-





. .uM' ;tiii )\lvH. ;da(d{.!H»n;and?;;ldiBHvGlady»;: 
■'“?1 Hh'fiWi 'Mr,;:?IkirobI,' T’rlce;.:prid{?;M'r.?:’W,?:;
frnfmmim  ------ ----
T h e V lro a t LalcM for ii Bumnier 
holiilny have no oqual. C ontrary  
to  th e  generally nrovnillng opinion 
th a t th e  (nitomnbile and touring  iiiul 
eninplng are a greiUor u ttrac tion , 
tiu'so largo bodica of fresh w ater, 
roldly inland seas, aro hobhnit the r 
f)wn, indctul, by thoHO who know it 
D said th a t  th e y  aro doing inoro.
From  ?l’ort M eNieoll to  th e  B ead 
of th e  Laheti, is pr'.u;tlca!ly an  n m in  
voyage, 'I'ho g reat ,.;hito ritenmor.t 
of th e  C anadian {I’aeific Iti.iU\ay me 
oaerntial tho i*nmo aa tlio hugo oemin 
liners. A t F o rt M rNicoli th e  v isito r■........  ■' •- ■.... *-4 -tJfUM U Itiau n .*♦ 4. *,4 , . u* J w 4
by n villngo w lnd i ban been, devel- 
, .oped f rme H,i •; b Vm h -.-
Iftst tw en ty  yonra. A bout an hotir 
and n httlf n fto rhn iv in r jio rt, a bugle 
Hlnmibl th e  liining cii 11, and .going 
itDlow iho travclh jr fhuia tt'h  d lu iiio  
toonv upurioun unu curuiuutt. im 
: ??v/hiftb'{irmdly. wlmta tho??ab;oad:/, 
?: Jingo nppotite , :■;.{' {{.{':
After dinner a protnenado of tho 
broad whlto decks, as mptlonle.ni an 
tho  city  Rtroein, b u t y?iti» v.;hut a 
dilTeroncol Tlio freah clean breeze 
stilfona, tho nun iitrilcts tho iior zon 
and ainks la bhizlng splendour 
loaviing behind a Bonao of iieaco and
woll-being, IIo.J? upon hnat of graco- 
(ul w hite-spread wings aiiposr over 
tho  s te rn , (.Tying tho  p o jrn an t call 
of th e  h u n rry  gull. So ntul they  are 
jui to  ftpimnr m otionless, n iioiUinr; 
b it of v .illo  fea ther; b u t n cbiin.e 
oponingof tho cook« galley po rt hole 
bringH them  swoopin'; ih'wri, f.crciin'- 
Iri" v ith th e  V lldn^' A of tho 
hiiW.n'rd.' v ,Ith, ft litron i.th ,iu k 1 rpeod 
t V i . i i  a h . a H r . p . '
J,.!tml H r i w l y  d i r n p p e a ,  a n d  T h e  
i H l a n d . ,  a r e  b u i t  i n  t h o  s o f t  e , u f o l d  n g  
d i U k n e r P . ?  . . U t m i !  : w i r i ' , 0 ; , . o u t , : . « n d  i i  
,... ^,„v l “>‘f  '.'Ph  n'l
Ollu-rmd v«?f v.ty. ' '$ n . hi..'r ;u ie t-“ti 
(rtondly.''inti«';.tto '.gtlct.T-: 1 .rokeri
hero and thoro by uTnorry laugh, n 
piinKiiiK fuotuUfp, ilio ihrol) oi tno , 
i;roal cn|,;lnu nnd ibn m>nrk ot) ino 
wlreieHii up ftl:tove. A llttk i later, wo 
PUBS tho Tirotmding Bruce neiilnHalft* 
then  the  Mivnitoulln lalatid, tho 
liomo of th e  (Ireat Hptr t. In  tho di«- 
tance can bn n(wii th e  blinking light
of tho Tn.iririers' gui<!es, the ntpit-
iiouBOB fit Uftbot n lletu l, Loiudy 
Irbnid , tho 'Flower Fota nmi in tho 
fu;'t.lie:. ;ihta»'ice fdi .ud, CovcLdiind, 
he iniirltiiu!; point of tho eiltrunco 
to.'Lfdm lln ron .
, 'l.'here .I'd.eiunMlilpi;., the 
ip g ' 0  M nnpohn.” and oAsidnlboia" 
of the Ciumdimj I ’ucific iwrvicn aro 
In' z'^'cry tvny, and ply ' 
thoT; inland watorft from  May 2 ls l. 
to  Beptemlior 2 S 1 h ,? /rh n  io u rney  
ficcujde:* th e  b e tic r  p a r t of thrco.. 
diiw , w ith every, wnvo brlriRing : 
tuririffr '.'Ini'rm . ami anm zcm i'iit. e i ... 
the unfPlding beau ty  of thii trip/-;:,....
{iT-IHk JTA I »; I I n) VIM , I » i v ' » pM » v 4t* • * : t * » :
l!St:ewa'id,,:;''':';Ak;b(?riutifljl'W'd(dl,';,,?daintUy,:;:‘
! tj}'i;swMi?,l.iy. ivlisH i?iorothy A korrn tin ,: 
? i  v , ' r i f t  won by Mrs, .Alfred? Kucklo, i l o H ' ; ;  
j ver Ikdnt, and u p re tty iap iiiJi won by ?: 
I l''nlher?Sc|ie(d()n. :Ol))((r irrize? w innora ?: 
1 wore 'kli.sji? Fpiii Iliuh illon , Mr. Jftwe- 
, I'kI, 'Mrsi ,[olui Mojlift,’ Mi«H ’kJoronco 
j IVfidlett and oiher>-'.
4 .
1 . . By Review Ropretetilntlvo?.::,?'
A?',;??; ?{?.,̂ ;.,  ...A-̂ ?'??
I . ;At .  IV; eolVimiI.tee: .mcujting.:; of-. Ihb?': 
{l.idiva «if U annony{L ':'dr;e .ftrrmiRri-?^, 
I meritH w are i.'uintdc'ied ; for. the hold* 
t ing of n dimco . in the Tom peruium ; 
lla ll iiti F'ridiiy evM'iinjT, M ay 4th.
I: : Tim Canndinn l-'oroplry Asimoifttlon
, , , d i  i.b'M'v b.r-oo .fvv’i D r cdttffttiflna!
? lihn rbhd ing  -to. ffirhatry fln tho 'A « rl-: 
i c id m n d  Ha l l . : Siuuiichton, .on .Wod''' ?
;| ubnday, ''April' gntli,: ut':,S pm,'?. .{.,??*;??,:.:.;;?:?
' TKr. T 'iriif..*' rT„11d baviMiiTftngeu ft 
1 tltVrme • in the?:.A grkultur«l ?:;|liiU {on?
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O p p o s ite  P o s t  O ffice
■■
EVERYBODY BENEFITS
The proposition of “trading at hom e” has been too often  
construed for the help of the merchant alone. There is no 
greater economic fallacy. The merchant may gain the first or 
primary benefit; the result m ay show up first in his own cash 
register; but by no means is the “business man” the sole heir 
of local patronage. W e are all “business” people. It is a broad 
term, and includes those who toil or add anything to the total 
of human w elfare.
T he merchant, the banker, the farmer, the house w ife, the  
teacher, the preacher, the law yer, the doctor, the laborer, the  
{ contractor, in short— the “butcher, the baker, the candlestick  
m aker” are all in  the same class when it  comes to making Sid-
: ney w hat it should be. Set any one of these trades or profes­
sions going and; all the rest are benefitted all the w ay up or 
down the line
more bank deposits and more business.
. I f  one prospers, the others he deals w ith or 
pays w ages to are helped accordingly. It means more savings,
............................................................................
W e are living in an age of keen competition with the big
{citiesA {That the large city has its advantages and accom m oda­
te  ;{;■ tiohs,{all w ill admit. But it has its disadvantages. If life is to 
survive in its fulness, and richness and culture in the suburban 
and rural; sections, and in the smaller cities, and tow ns of»this
. . . . . e;;- v;t,;
{{ country, the ecohbmic{ s id e ,of ; the question must be? given first 
consideration. W ithout economic prosperity all w ould have 
to move out.
The business of the people of Sidney is to do business here 
if  it can be done with reason and propriety. And w e believe 
it  can. Every dollar spent in Sidney m akes it that miich easier
W e shall be glad, to  have the opporunity  of assisting  you in the  
■ choice of your investm ents.
HIGH CLASS BONDS and 
, PREFERRED STOCKS
Ask to have your nam e placed on our m ailing list
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a ily  th r o u g h  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 S .9 )  
fr o m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
B r itis li C o lo m b ia  B o n d ‘C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
  -----  V ICTO RIA , B.C.
H a s  a  v e r y  g o o d  s e l e c t i o n  o f  D r e s s  F a b r i c s  
i n  n e w  d e s i g n s  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e
C R E P E  D E  C H E N E , G E O R G E T T E S , V O IL E S , P R I N T S  
a n d  G IN G H A M S
C r e to n n e s  a n d  C u r ta in  D r a p e s  w ith  K ir sch  R o d s
P H O N E  3  ------------ -------------------- — — ---------------   S I D N E Y , B .C .
.1200 G overnm ent S tree t
Offices a t Vancouver,- N anaim o and  D uncan. 
H . E. BOORMAN, M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
out of town, a leak is causing loss there that w ill cost the town 
heavily.
A neighboi’hood of people who make it their practice to 
go and send elsewhere to buy goods, may accom plish as much 
to pull down the business developm ent of a community, as civic 
workers can do in a month to promote growth and develop- 
ment. ? .{ {
Towns have to keep their own resources in order to get 
ahead. One of their principal resources is the buying power 
of their own people. If that buying pow er is used to support 
stores loca,ted somewhere else, it-subtracts from  the resources , 
of the home town,; and business located elsew here gets the 
benefit of the stimulation.
FE E D  YOUR
on  V  &  B  (C o d  L iv er  O il)  C h ick  S ta r te r  and  V  C h ic k  S c r a tc h
These have been proven the sa fest and b est feeds on th e  m ark e t 
fo r young chicks.
W e specialize in all kinds o f P O U L T R Y  and D A IR Y  F E E D S .
M O U N C E  F E E D  G O .
H A Y , G R A IN , F L O U R , F E E D , S E E D S  a n d  F E R T IL IZ E R S
PHO NE 52 —— —   -  SIDNEY, B .C .---- ---------------Res. Phone 37
our{ home: towh{is like; getting; compound inInvesting
{principal. It may.q. -...A-,' , ■. :
hpm e‘ but a
tbAry;
AvSt"-ii K v v I  F T . :i;;{{{;'-:?;';';-'Ks{:{«';'A
   „ . . . . .  .. ..... .. Should not be confused with iss. Thrift is
A  GOOD TRADING CENTRE 
W hen a town develops a group of up-to-date and enter­
prising stores, it accomplishes a wonderful step toward its pro­
gress: People are better? contented to live in a town w here the 
shopping facilities are good. They consider such stores one of 
the lead ing attractions of the place, and such business houses 
furai&  jobs{to{ybuhg;pedp?le who are leaving schodl.
But in  oi'der to get such{a collection of stores: in any? city 
or town, the people of that community have to make it their 
practice toMo thei^ Luying? at.hOme.; If any large sha,re? of this 
trade goes elsewhere,;the town; w ill never develop the business 
 ̂ it  m ight have: and? the jpf ogress w il l  drag,? ? . ? ? {
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
G o  E a st T h ro u g h  tb e  
Cartadian P a c ih c  R o c k ie s
Two T ranscontinental T ra ins D aily 
T hrough St^?ndard and T o u ris t S leepers 
C om partm ent O bservation C ars
Through Bookings and Reservaelons 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for p articu lars  and re s ­
ervations to  any agen t o f th e
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
{{? "R A IL W A Y ?
V ic to r ia ;  B .C .
?■{?
PATRONIZE ADYERLlMRS?
Sidney Express and Speedie
.:{|?iL:i
„  _ eifv:
.-V'{ Li'S-.;;,
ouble
Daily serv ice 
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ; V ic to r ia , S 0 9
.....
PH O N E 32E
-
LAUNCH FOR '  ----




. ,•.{■■-" ' '- . • S.- .V , ■ ' r.■ e.' ' '•'k'-' .
______
{s gas----no tro u b le . E asy  ;t^^
■ Pilliriigjlasts?{from 10?ftb?12ISI e ' ^  b . a w t0̂ m v.. «.< IM-'-' a IiL ';G lV E ;T H E M ?  A {?;TRiAL??BEFO R E??YbU ?: O R D E R ?; ANY ^
............
floorboard, or buried in the back yard is growing lessL Instead,’ 
it is deposited in? bahks and ? circulating in order to produce 
many tim es its face value.
----------------------------------- „ _ o _ o ----------------------
A  CAUSE OF MANY ACCIDENTST _








■perils in modern life, and i 
must go into the question of how they can be prevented.
Pedestrians and children are the 
of these accidents occur at street: intersections, ■where cars 
com e so quickly that people do not have time to get ready for 
them. The pedestrian looks one way and then in  the opposite
; ? directibn; and starts across some much travelled street. Then,
it w ill frequently happen that some car has turned into that 
? 8̂  ̂ it, so that its approach w as not
seen.;, , '
If the car making the turn is coming fast, so that the driver
?? V lacks perXuct control of it, ho i.s likely to run clown the pedes-
{ | { ?  . ,
G overnm ent o f the Province of- - ; 
lir itish  Colum bia {,,
?“ PR 0V IN C IA L:; ELECTIONS?'' .ACT-'’’
T h e  I s la n d s  E le c to r a l D is t r ic t .
N O TICE is hereby  given Lhal I 
shall, on M onday; the?  21st day of 
M ay, .1928, a t  the hour of 11 o’clock, 
in th e  forenoon, a t  the? COURT­
HOUSE,. SIDNEY, hold a s ittin g  of 
the. Court; of Revision??for tlie  purpose 
of re y is in g -th e ' list of? vo ters for; the? 
said  elec to ral d istric t, and o f hearing  
and  determ in ing  an y ; and a ll  bbjec- 
tio n s  t o .the  re ten tio n  of any nam e on 
th e  said list,? or to the  reg is tra tio n  as 
a  v o te r ?6f any  app lican t fo r  reg is tra ­
tio n ; and fo r  the o ther purposes se t 
fo r th  in  th e  “Provincial E lections 
A c t.” h" '
{ Send y o u r Review  to a  friend  
?when ■ you a re  th ro u g h  w ith  it.
■   '
New C.C.M. G endron & English
{ - v B lC y c le S  ;'■-{’{. ;■;.{;;.?■ .
{ { { j o y  c y c l e s ' " '
?,.{■''S c o o t e r s : /  ?,
R o l l e r  S k a t e s
{"■and ■:,,?'".:./■{{, ■■',/ v;, '
W h e e l  G :"{; ■ {-■■■;{"", 
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  T IR E S  
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S
I  Specialize in Fram o and  Speed
;■■■;'" "■/{{- G ear R epairs
O n ly  F ir s t  C iaso  G u a r a n te e d  
R e p a ir  W o rk
{;/FUEL{{{/Price?f:b.b: {oh /w^ (including  sa c k s ), per
ton .....................................................!.....................   ;............$16.50 {
■{:■.:{:
W A L T E R  W A L K E R  &  S O N S .  L T r ^
I;;:®:;:;. 
: S » i S { {
..J'X?
m r
DATED a t  Sidney, B.C., this 5th 
day of A pril, 1928.
; W ILLIAM  W H ITIN G , ?'
R eg is tra r of V oters,
Tho Lslands E lec to ral D istrict. I
tviiin in his puthway.
Drivers, who lire m aking the turns, ought ?to <lb so very 
so tliat they can see w hat they: are getting into in 
the streets they are Onterihg./ I t  is too inucii to expect podes-y 
triana all at once to look lir.st to Iho right and then to tluj loft, 
and then to look behind them for a car coming around the cor­
ner, also to th(;V?corntn-?diagoniillyopp if  anything is
coming from that direction. 1'lu! hunian neck is not/sufficiohtly 
rubbery, nor is tho human eye (luicik enough, to oh.scrvo tho 
situation in all four divi'clions simnltanonusiy.
VV;
KiSi ? W hchl)he thiia has/to look in four/directidnB:liefore he can
O N E '  
S W I T G H B D A R D  
S E R V E S  1 8 , 0 0 0
TELEPHONES■ v' ■ ■■.;{ "9- ■ {. /■ <:.{ '■? .. ■' ■ ‘
Wo have one switch­
board which serves 18,- 
000 tolephonoB and re- 
quires pvor 100 opera- 
tora;:?tluring tho?:■ .buls'iost':?."?:
, , limq.,pftho,.day.^^  
::;:havo:anolhcr,;bbnj‘d:thnt':??','??'
serves less than 10 tele- 
{,.:, phonos, '{'and?//'wiii;{':?.luiv
Toys R epaired  —  B uggy Tiros
S e c o n d h a n d  B ic y c lo c  a n d  P a r ts  
A lw a y s  in  S to c k
E .J .S M iT M
“ The Cycle M an"
1702 Dougins S t., V ictoria, B.C.
(Opp, H udson’a Bay S tore)
' .
,
6 3 8  F o r t  S tr o o t , V ic to r ia , B .C .
■  ;   - _______
;'PhemL'48S
; IV?; ■ ; y ? '{ r.: '
V ic to r ia  P h o n o  2 9 0 0  : '
E F F E C T IV E  N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  1 9 2 7
S id n e y  P h o n e  91
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia
?:'■?'{{? ■T.45{/'a.m.,'' :•; 




f i . l i  p.m. 
9:16 p.m. 
11.15 p.m.
,! ■ L e a v e s  S id n e y
8.00 a.m .
9.00 a.m .
10.30 a.m . *





S U N D A Y S , C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  L e a v e s  S id n e y
10.00 .n.ro. 9.00 a.m .
2.00 p.m. 11.00 ».m.
S-00 p.m. s .00 p.m.
8-00 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
10.00 p.ju. p.1,1.




Y Z Y T X X i m g j
R EG IN A L D  D E N N Y  i n —
M L N IG H T ”L:{{
1 onight and Friday Night
{{'. >«




{/?{ {" {'/ ' /?{{-.
{.i"'■:.'■{■;: ;,;'{r.'.‘;v'{■,;,.■;■..'■ ...■■;' '■ ■ '‘.”r
I ■' {? ;L ■■;{■{
;.'■ '■/'■'
■" " ' : { ' { ■ '
I ■: .
aro alow and faltering in their atepB, and the viaibn of mhny ia 
dofectivih /also tdiildr arc commonly heedless, the motorist 
flhouUV hiivc some regard for the handicaps under? which people 
labor. ■ _ ,




KEEPING TRADE AT HOME
Tho;BUCCoss of a /tow n  as a buaihcRs and trading centre 
depends largely on w hether iis people can bo iierauadpd and 
induced to do their buying at homo. If a largo part of the 
money of the community goes elsewhere to buy the things that 
the community neodB, then there is a steady,, current of loss 
w orking against tho business of that community.
.you Tittenipt,.to, water our .garden with _a,.,hiwn hose, 
and your hose has a big hole in it, the .lirearn reaching your 
' ' i i w d o n  will?'h0 .;vc'ri/::fochto,:{ I t/w ill tako,?a' long'?time?:to;?givo?
your aeeds a good soaking. , , . .....
I i t  is.the «ainean;;anpi.v.hig.,Ltie aa.l u.f cuugy,, .luu enterprise
' to town iliwalbpnmnt. { I f  a  lot of jMjoplc aro ?count:eracting
the effort of the com m unity workers, by Bpunding their money
■{,:■' ■■''{'■{' ,.,'{■ '"■'■ >,{■■.{; ■■';■■■■.-. .■,■■■.„.
. ...........................{ ' { { , ; : ' , { • ' ■ . { ?  ■"■'.{:??':i {{;'■:. ’ ,.:■ •{':■'■•"•■ .{ ';■■;;.;{{?;■':; ■< L i J  ■ ' L
■ '.'A . i'.
52 other exchnnBe» ho- 
twcon those extremes.
W e have over 2,000 
em ployees, and whether 
they work in oho of tho 
big brick buildings in 
the cities, or in ono of 
?®,: thofio ruraV.officos? which?' 
have the hospitable as­
pect of a cottage, they 
seek to win the respect 
and the goodwUl of the 
people because it helps 
thc'''''‘'tclephbhe''''''ftcrvice' 
and m akes living ploan- 
."{■ :anlor.;;.
/Advdt«'8 0 ( / - - i ! ^  iBei'???? A u c U t o i r i i i n r i , '  S i d n e y '
■{ ' { '/{?’{ {{'
:{"'"{'■. ■■;:■{"
E .C .: { T E L E P H 0 N E ? ? ,e 0 4,.r ,  ̂ . ■ j... , , /: ... . ,. , . .
i S S S w S i ^ S S i i i i w i i i w i i
O N  G E N U I N E  L A C O  IN S ID E  
F R O S T E D  L A M P S
25 nml 40-\vntt— 30c each 
60-w tilt~-33c onch 
100-w ttlt—5 0 c  ouch
LlglR is the  clu'ftpcst good thlnfi' 
Hint eonit'S into your lioine. F ill 
up those em pty ligh t ? Sbcketa 
nnd m nkc the  home b rig h t and 
ai.uuelive.
?B. C.:ELECTRIC
V i C  1 O R I A ,  B . C .
{ ' t h e  NATIONAL llW m V A V  ,
On n .SiipcrlMr Train
The “Continental Limited”
f a s t  m ilf i .  ALLST,EEL KQUIPMKNT { HllOUT LINK 
Leuv«M V ancouver 0.50 p.m. d irec t to
U AM LOOPS KnMO VTO.'/ S.IBKATOON
. AVINNII’KO . TORON'I'O OTTAWA
MONTltKAL ' QUiUVEC HALIFAX
l » r  A ltornutivu Rout© via Stonm er to  P rince R u p ert nml Rail
■ Com iection, ■ ■ ; ; . . ? { ' . '
City Tlckot Oflkei DPI G overnm ont StiTiil, Y ictbrin , B.C.
■;■ ■{"{{"
??:i'V'
■ ;■■■■.{?■•{■■■.■ i" ?'■: ;■
I?'.: ■.
1.;
'' ' ' ' ' '  —
>r^
S id n e y , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , A p r il I 9 , 1928 . S a a n ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf  Islands R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
/  S ID N E Y , B.C.
E stab lished  30 yea rs in England  
G uaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A ny T hick­
n ess, P reven t Leaks and P itting , and Preserve 
A ll M eta ls in Steam  B oilers on Laiid or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any strength .V— ... , ■ J
O ID N E Y  IiA llB E H  SHO P
O  ANI> R O O Ii ROOM
CIGyVRS a n d  C IG A R E T T E .S  
{‘amlles, Clictvitiy Gtnn, liltc.
iJ^L adles’ Haircutting?^^
W A T C H M A K E R  .
I re p a ir  w atches and clocks of 
quaH ty. Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
•h 1 r
One cen t p e r w ord per 




S. J. CURRY & SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
OfTice and Service Room 
980 Q uadra  S t., C orner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m b aln ier. ,,
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service n igh t or day
   -r -— —  -r ----------------- ------ ^ \
B IG  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V IE W  
R E A D E R S — We have ju s t installed 
equipm ent fo r p rin tin g  personal 
no te paper and envelopes and offer 
the follow ing exceptional barg a in ; 
100 sheets of w hite bond paper and 
50 envelopes, both w ith  your nam e 
and address p rin ted  in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash w ith order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local- residen ts  m ay phone 
th e ir  o rders —  28, Sidney.
DON’T FO R G ET the  “ B arrie” bene­
fit concert under th e  auspices of 
the  B oard of T rade. D a te : T ues­




H ours of atienclance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m ., T uesdays, Thursdays
and S atu rdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent. P hone G9X.
S T . G E O R G E ’S D A N C E — A pril 24th, 
a t  N orth  Saanich Social Club Hall. 
H eaton ’s o rchestra . Come and en­
joy  the good music.
T H E  A N N U A L  P A R IS H  D A N C E  of
St. S tep h en ’s and  St. M ary’s 
C hurches will be held a t  th e  A gri­
cu ltu ra l H all, Saanichton, on F ri- 
' day, A pril 27th, 9 to  1. P it t ’s or­
chestra  in  a tten d an ce . T ickets: 
gentlem en, $1.00; ladies, 50c; in ­
cluding re freshm en ts.
S ID N E Y  P H A R M A C Y  (J . E. M cNeil) 
will m ove to. the  new  B erqu ist 
Block ab o u t M ay 1st.
T H E  G H U R G H E S
I
KEATING GARAGE ;
Repairs? 'Accessories Towdng 
" i^ ^ P a in le s s  P rices 
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S ersd ce  — • 
T - J j .  Av P A T T E R S O N  {L 
G arage on E . S aanich Rd. n ea r 
T em perance H all. K eating  41M
V-
■A
I N S U R A N C E — A ll K in d s
N pthirig too la rg e  ,or too small. 
P a rticu la rs  freely? g iten .
:;??SAMUED?
P h o n e  5
RQBERTS ?
■ B ea co n ? 'A v e .
ANGLICAN
Sunday , A pril 22nd 
Holy T rin ity , P a tric ia  Bay-— 11 a. 
m .— M atins and  H oly Communion.
St. A ndrew ’s, Sidney-—11 a.m . —  




“T he F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  ̂ V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
■F’DRvsREGINALDSPAiRBERY?:??
DENTAL OFFICE
; ; H o u r s  9  a ;m . to  4 .3 0  p.rn; : \r 
Evenings, by  appo in tm ents ‘; ?: 
I ’Phone  SL K eating  S-'IP®? 
E . S iaah ich  R d . a t  ;Mt.v N e w t o n : 
C r o s s  R d  , S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
s..
/BbG. E iin era l G ol, Ltdii??
(H A Y W A R D ’S ) '  ^
This is the  D iam ond Jubilee of 
o u r existence: in th is business. 
Em balm ing  fo r  sh ipm ent a
{"F'.-. ■?' Specialty ..’:® ;
-:?;?"'®?:t ?LADY®®;ATTENPANT :,®;?; " 
P rices M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  ® S t . ,  V ic to r ia .
Ph.{; 223.5, 2236, 2237, 0121-L
V,:IJ:NITED, a ' /;
; ; S iin d a y , A p r il  2 2 n d
M orning service a t  Saanichton 
11 o,’clock .'-
E ven ing  service; in  S idney a t  7.30 
o’clock. ?,/{■;; . ® ;{?•:," {■■;,? 
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d  P en d er; I s la n d  
..U nited '®  Church;-:®:':,,
: ®£
'-? M in iste r: Rev. M cN aughton. ,̂ ®, 
Services:—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m . 
iF u lfo rd  H a rb o u r— 3 p.m.
{’Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Mr. Ogden U rq u h a rt and  friend  a r ­
rived  a t F u lfo rd  on M onday evening 
and are v isiting  Mr. U rq u h a rt’s 
m other, Mrs. M ay A kerm an.
: Miss E dna M orris re tu rn ed  to  F u l­
fo rd  on F riday  a f te r  spending  a week 
jw ith  re la tions in town.
I Mrs. Lord and  child have been vis­
iting  Mr. and Mrs. Jack  C airns, F u l­
fo rd , for the  p as t two weeks.
Miss F lorence M ollet re tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria High School on M onday a f te r  
spending h er E as te r  holidays w ith her 
paren ts  a t  F u lfo rd ,
F a th e r Scheelen re tu rn e d  to  V ic­
to ria  on Tuesday.
I  Miss Tillie A kerm an w’en t to  V ic­
to ria  on T hursday  and is spending a 
few  days vvith frien d s in  V ictoria .
Mrs, A. J. E a ton  and son K enny 
spen t a couple of days in  ■ V ictoria 
la s t week.
I  Mr. F rank  M ansell re tu rn ed  by 
I launch to F u lfo rd  on T hursday  eve- 
ining.
I Mrs. M iller w ith  h e r tw o children 
I B arbara  and Tom m y, o f V ictoria,
' w ere weekend guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. J. E aton a t  th e  W hite H ouse, F u l­
ford .
Mr. E rn est A.tkinson of K napp 
Island  came up  to  a tte n d  the 500 
drive and dance on M onday last, r e ­
tu rn in g  to  the is land  on Tuesday, 
i  The p a ir of silver foxes bought 
from  the M alahat Fox  R anch, Vic­
to ria , by J . J. Shaw had  a l i t te r  of 
,five on A pril 14 th  a t  th e  F u lfo rd  Fox 
; Ranch.
( Mr. R. D aykin has com pleted the 
school house which he h as  been build­
ing  fo r Mr. M cBride, F u lfo rd  H a r­
b o u r W harf.
Mr. M enhinick w as a  passenger to  
tow n Tuesday last.
Mr. M cBride’s school a t  F u lfo rd  
H arbour W h arf opened on M onday 
w ith  ten  children  a tten d in g , M rs. R. 
Daykin being teach er.
I Miss E velyn Jackson  has been 
'spend ing  a  few  days a t  Ganges th e  
g u est of Mr. and  Mrs. N orm an W il 
son, “B arnsbury .”
I Mrs. E rn es t B renton  paid a v isit 
to  V ictoria on T hursday  last.
I Messrs. Dan Lum bley and  A rt. 
H epburn  le f t  on Sunday® fo r the  
jW est Coast, w here th ey  will fish fo r  
'■a tim e. .
Miss K . Sm ith spen t a  few® days in 
V ictoria th is week. ®: J  :: V ,
Mrs. G. W akelin  and  h e r tw o chil­
d ren  are  spending a week or tw o in  
V ictoria the gueste of®Mr. and  M rs- 
Percy  W akelin. ' ■ _
Mr. D unbar, fishing {guardian, paid 
a  visit to' F u lfo rd  H arb o u r on M on­
day. ':'‘{{® , ??,®®-'® L®:?''"”® ?;, ;?®?
Mr. V ern er D ouglas had  th e  mis-
C» ?P. R . A dds F urther T rack ag e
-
P ho tos shuw  th e  hui^c a re a  covered b y  ih e  ra ilw ay  tra c k s  of th o  C an ad Jau  P a c iiic  R a ilw ay  a ro u n d  th o  h a r b o u r  o f
A^tncouver, a lso  th e  new  e lc t’a  to rs  rocerUly c o n st r tic tcd .
o iver one hundred miles of traclvage will shortly  have 
been laid by  th e  C anadian Pacific 
Railway in serving th e  ports of 
th e  Vancouver d istrict, is shown 
by  the ex ten t of the  works now 
underway ab o u t th a t  city.
An indication of th e  program m e 
of extension of th e  already m ulti­
fold trackage facilities is given in 
the  plans being carried out a t Pier 
B-C a t the foot of Granville b treet, 
and in the  proposed new C.P.R. 
yard a t the  south  end of the  second 
Narrows Bridge, and of the  allow­
ance for fu rth e r additions when 
necessary.
Mr. C. A. Cotterell, C .P .R . 
General Superin tendent, lias issued 
figures dem onstrating the  vast ex­
te n t ol existant trackage facilities 
exclusive of main and subsidiary 
lines running through tho yards 
for the  passage of through’ and 
local trains, serving Vancouver and 
her sister ports.
On th e  north shore to  the south 
end of th e  second Narrows Bridge, 
the  C .P .R . has more th an  9 miles 
of trackage. From  the  south end 
of the  second Narrows Bridge to  
Coal H arbour are another 27 miles. 
The False Creek Yard comprises 
27 miles, and the south False Creek 
Y ard has between th ree and four 
miles. In  the Coquitlam  Terminal 
Yards, serving both  Vancouver 
and New W estm inster, there are 22 
miles of trackage, v  ith  yard c.apa- 
city for double th a t  niile'age should 
it become necessary.' Another four
miles of yard  rails lie west of the 
F raser R iver Bridge:
This trackage, so fa r as the  ' 
C..P.R. is concerned, is no t only 
tak ing  care of a steady and  norm al 
growth in trad e  through the  groat 
p ort, b u t also handling an abnor­
m al expansion in westward grain 
m ovem ent. Additions have been . 
m ade and others Avill be riece.ssary 
to  care for th is growing w estbound 
traffic which reached a  p eak : in 
tho crop season , of 1927-28.. The 
Canadian Pacific’s first westward ■; 
V v h e a t  shipm ents were m ade . in 
1922, atta ined  more th an  50,000,-? 
OCO bu:-5hels in 1923-24, and reached ? 
th e  record th is  spring of,50',000,000 ' 
l ’.-:-'-hels shipped t'hrcugh th e  p o rt ® 
before the  end of February®® /  h ® y
fo r tu n e  to cu t his hand very  badly a 
few  weeks ago. H e has re tu rn ed  || 
home to  Ful.fotd from  C rofton  until 
h e  is able to resum e work. ?
TIT:' -' B IT S -/from  {the?? 
N O R T H  S A A N IG H  
S O G I A  L ' :  G  L ^ U f B ?
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y , .A p r il .  2 2 n d  ; 
. 'H a g a n — 9 a.m.
Sidney—-10.45 a.m.? ,
M A T T H p ^ S ’
®: ?,{,? S  u n  d a y A p ? r  il 
Service-/-3  p.m.
h a l l ®
2 2 n d  ?
C L A S S IF IE D
One cen t per Word, p e r issue. A 
group o f figures o r telephone; num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
ad v ertisem en t accepted  fo r les's than  
-twenty-five {cents--: '®'®' ';?{/,/{'/..;?'{{{
’TELL TH E  A D V ER TISER  you saw 




DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SER V IC E TO VICTORIA
L o c a l H a u lin g
i0i®r- F o r in fo rm ation  'p h o n e : 
? ? Day, 91 ; N ight, COR; Vic-
" '" " / 'to r ia , -ICO'G...®,, //'",'.""? "
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
p u rc h a rin g  elsew here. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria . Alex.® S tew art,
{ m anager. : ' "
VACANCIES FOR -BOARDERS —
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
FOR SA LE— B urbank seed potatoes, 
very good cookers and fine eating  
po tatoes. Apply to B. Deacon or 
phone 20X, .Sidney, B.C.
W A N TED ~-01d horses, cows, goats, 
etc. tW ill bo called fo r.) Tumbo 
Island F u r  Farm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O .)
F ourteen  tab les  of 500 w ere in 
p lay a t  the w eekly social on S atu r- j 
day last, the prize w inners being Miss 
Alm a ®-Gurtdn -and b®Mrs. ? MacA.ulay: 
A fte r/su p p er"  dancing  was®:the order: 
of the  evenirig/ M rs. H enry  H orth  and 
Mr. Wni. Bosher ?providing;the{nlusie.■ 
PAINTING/'UR/''';?'?'';??’/'' ,
! The w'orks com m ittee have been
  ;yefWbusy/puttihg:;fihishin'g.-tduches®to?]
  ■ o o v E R N M B N T ' OF    i th e  e x te f io f ' of {-the club '{'house nre- i
THE PROVI NCE OF B R i r i S H  COLUUBIA - l-Vd" “ ,V, {|
/D iir  p a ra to ry  to the p a in tin g  of same. The
O  1 L J f  co n trac t on the p a in tin g ’has been let;/
I A N F S  A L * T  m em bers of the  club
and very soon now  we shall n o t rec-
A M E N 0 M E N T S :ae?®;pid;“ iub®{/^
■_____ ^  Sprm g-like gown; o f : buff and : bro^vn.
PR E-EM PTIO N S j
V acant, hrireserved;; surveyed  Crown;?! 
lands miiy be pre-em pted  by / B ntish /i 
subjects over 18?years of age, and  by® 
aliens on declaring  {intention to? be­
come B ritish ? subjects, ; conditional 
upon residence, occuparion,' and® im ­
provem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes.
Full in fo rm ation  concern ing  re g u ­
lations reg ard in g  pre-en ip tiohs is 
given in B ulletin  No. 1, Land .Series,
“ How? to P re-em pt L and ,” copies of 
which; can be obtained? f re e  - of charge 
by addressing the ®; D ep artm en t of 
Lands, V ictoria , B.C., or any Govern­
ment® Agent., ‘'®;, . ?:';;,J, ;={ N O W ,'Y O U ; T E L L 'O N E!®
Records will be g ran ted  covering ; a  driver of P ierce-A rrow  cur was 
only land su itab le  fo r ag ricu ltu ra l trave lling  down . the? E as t Saanich 
purposes, and  which is n o t tim ber- R pad a t  about 3 5 'm iles an Hour when 
land, i.e., carry ing , over 5,000 board  he noticed a new  F ord  with the driver 
fe e t  per acre east of th e  Coast-R ango ■ h is  arm s arid being surprised
and 8,000 fe e t  per ac re  w est of th a t  stepped his ca r up to  40. Looking
Range. | back he saw the  Ford rig h t up close
A pplications fo r pre-em ptions a re  w ith  the driver/still waving his arm s, 
to  be addressed to  the  Land Com- pr^gum ing the flivver d river w anted
a race lie stepped on the gas and was
COPELAND & WRIGHT .
{E ngineers, M a c liim sts , B o a t B u ild ers
M arine, A u to  arid Stationary? R ep airs
- ;,;y? ,? ?'/" {:■ '-'Agents for
Canadian Faixffianks ?l\'Iai'iiie and Farm Engines
;®; LiM Yoiu' B oats:and  M achinery W ith Us
Foot o f BeaCori A v e . P h o n e  1 0
LOCAL
;are{®novv o u i >i*e, I
B e a c o n  A v e , an d  F ou rth  S t., ■
I carry in g  at all t im e s  an e x c e lle n t  .stock o f
I F R E S H  M E A T S  -  C O O K E D  M E A T S  
I B A C O N  -  F IS H  -  V E G E T A B L E S  
I B U T T E R  and C H E E S E
I  U  R eg r ig era tio n !
I A. HAI^VEY
I P h o n e  3 1 ---------------   S ID N E Y , B .C . |
m issioner of the  Land R ecording D i- ' 
vision in which the land  applied fo r- .  , , , soon doing 50 b u t did n o t leave the
is situated, and  are  m ade on p rin ted  , 'pord behind and so stopped up to  CO.
- A  N D S
: E " R : ; V ; I G { E '?
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER
fo r h ire, $2 p e r day or $1 fo r half 
? day. Mr/s. Speedie; Phone 100.
STOVES CONNECTED, hot w ater 
; tan k s Imstallod, e lectrical ropalrn, 
w iring, ' J .  Mason,
O ur m aindiin 'piise is no t ineroiy to 
sell cn?»kt!tH, w(?® loolc heyond .siilos,?? 
We contem plate tho eHtnhliHhinent 
of h  firm? and endur i ng  friendsliip  
w ith  each (ind every  cuH tom er.. Wo 
do' n o t consider it Borvico unless 
Avo I’nn m ake, win /and hold your 
friendship'.?''
Offico & CKnpol 1612 Quadra .Si. 
Phone*!—-Office, 3306) Re»iclence, 
0035 and 7448L, V ictoria, B.C.
6TOUR
■ " i '
FOR SA LE —' Rhode Island  Rod 
® hatch in g  ?eRg8,?? $1? p e r ? setting , Jbo 
' ?;:john,'{',Eni5t ?Ron'd, ?"?"
: u s ;
[ : ,Wo a re  enflottybring to  bring  m ore 
: people in to  h iprtb  fiaanicli and will
j ' ■®®cndoh?vW"Ao'?'jii8poao “ f  )(our'? sur- 
! '/ p lu !3 p ro p erties  : at?' an'®: e a r ly . duto,; 
,S. R oberts, roiiV es ta te  and Insur­
ance, 'phono 5, Sidney, B.C.
F*oi, .SALE— 'Turkey eggs fo r ha tch ­
ing, The M ammoth Bronzo, 40c 
oach. Apply Mra. R. Maxwell, F u l­
fo rd H a rb o u r , B.C.
forms, copies of which can be ob tain  
od from tho Land Com missioner.
Pre-em ptions m ust bo occupied fo r 
five yours and im provem ents m ade to  
the value of $10 p er ac re , including 
clearing and cu ltiva ting  a t  leant five 
ncres, before a Crown G ran t can be 
received.-, ■ '{'.'®''. ’/:{®
For moro detailed  in form ation  see 
the B ulletin , “ How to P re-em pt 
Land,” ;"®:
PU RCH A SE
A pplications aro received fo r p u r ­
chase of vacant? ,;nd unreserved  
Crown lands, no t being  tim b er land, 
fo r {agricu ltural p u rp o ses; rninimum 
prico of ftnst-cluas (a rab le ) land is $5 
per (icre, and second-class (g razing) 
land $2.50 p e r acre. ® F u rth e r  in for- 
'm ntion reg ard in g  purchase or lease 
of Crown: lands is given in  B ulletin 
No. 10, I.and .Series, “ PurchaBo and 
L e a s e " ,o f . 'C r o w n T ja n d B , ; ■""?/{ ,y® 
® Mill; factory ,; or industria l: ttitea on 
lim ber land, no t oxceoding 40 acres, 
m ay  be purchased o r leased, tho con- 
diticma including paym en t of itu m p - 
nuc»'
HOM ESITE LEA SES 
Unsurvoyod areas, n o t excoedlng 
20 acres, m ay bo leattMi as homeuites, 
conditional upon a dw elling being
By th is tim e tho d river of tho h'ord 
was fran tically  w aving his arm s and 
tho driver of tho  P ierce-A rrow  dn- 
(’ided to ptop, exclaim ing “ WhaCs ih e  
big idcaV” .
Tho Ford d riv er replica “ I juM 
bought this now car from  McKenzie 
a t Sidney and I w anted (q nalc you 
how I could change into high ixoar,’
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich PeninBuIn and Gull 
/' J s l a n d R ',R e v ie w ??:?/'{:??'??{,/
Sl/do PER YEAR
In ii'm lT w nnd  Inqivntrt iTinp* mil* rcauJtiuk  und nti
J .E .
Diplomaa as





, ?,'„' {porBonaV-Attention, ,: 
/ / 'A lw a y s  ■'"{"®,,
,VsiDNEY,.;TnARM ACY
?;': Phones 42L''and ;42R/: 
S I D N E Y ? ' . - — {{R.C,
FOR .SALE
H arbour, ?B.C.
FOR SA LE— F iahing boat, new en ­
gine. ' This i« a snap a t  $300 cn«h. 
1'®. ,C udJno rc ,  F u lfo rd  H arbour.
the
I.O.ST— In .‘̂ Idncy on 
: tliMnaii’s fiiVUntlet
I  W hite, Phono 23.
S atu rday , gen- 
glovc. J . J .
land has been surveyod, 
■'■■'LEASES .,
For g rac ing  find induatrial punmjio 
aroa.i no t exceeding 646 acres, m a y ,be 
ItMiiicd bv any  one person o r company, 
, ,GRAZING .,■„
Under the Grazing A ct the Prov. 
inco i!s divided into g razing  difitrlrt», 
and the range «i1minisHercd under tho 
Grav.'ing ' AnPn'al 'grn«"
FOUND —  S iring  of IloRnry beadH. ! ing perm its a rc  isKucd, IniBCd on num* 
O w n e r  prove p ro p erty  and pay fo r here rangod, priority  being given U' 
.? th is  ad . UoN'lcw ofllca, Sidney. ' Uslnblished , owpers,/ / Stockow ners
 — -----—  -------- — 'im«v ' form associations fo r ' ran'go
LO.ST— F.ngliah re tte r  (L lew ellyn )— .nninngcm ent, t'Tcc, or p an m tiy  i ie e ,  
on “ ueadny evening. ®-H«a blemifeh ? perm lift a re  nvailaldo fo r s(fttlers, 
on ta il, lif found plcnms no tify  C. inm pei’k and  irave lle ra  up  to  ten  
" M a « lo w a l1 ,'P ia rk if t  R ay,'".Fldney.'/'bend. "'
W e O ffer:
{ GI T Y ^  O F - V I C T O R l A  '?;ni/^-
0 % '{Bonds Due 1
D IS T R IC T  O F  O A K  B A Y
,®?;{;5v“ lLni'dB{L)uo :'':̂ {,/'.{■,?',?'/■}//{;?,:.
PRICE ?ON APPLICATION? ;■; ,//'■■/;?{;;'{,?;,■;;{■/'?■',{
R O Y A L  F IN A N G IA L  G O R 'PO R A T lbN ^'L tfl:'
7 2 3  F o r i .S lree l H . W : M IL L E R , M gr. P h o n o s  1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 6
GLOUDSOF
PURITY
YOU CAN K E E P 
VOUR ULANKET.8 SOI
Lot U b T ake Y our B lanket« This 
W eek —  T ry  'rh is  New .Servioo."
r>pv
Garden Tools For Yoiir ?Every leisd
■ ? From ?our®gri'!it :!fioek,, ol’ Gar(li;ii',:'ro(t]K? inui/!KToj.“ i'ii'i!?,y(hi{;iiui^
: {■fieI'(>et?̂ yoi,iV' i'iee(jfi:{.fo?iv{ma’lviiiK' :yn?i,iv{,:Kariio'i'i:???work,?;»uh{y,'?:nii(h/'t.?lun'-i®, 
i ni gh; - '
?:■::; D dla 'hd lo  4-PmmK/,l'’oi'k,Hi® sti'ii.pi'ied {-.;i,{{!'.,i.i;,®?,$,2 .0 (L
,D-UlU'ld!e .'Ll'l{img,;.,h'pi‘kw. .HOficqt,
{{:'i:)-'litindld <t ’rorig{Porka, {aockC' t . i ® . : , ' : : ® . : ? $ 1  -25' ®: 
.'®?,Lonrklti!'ndh|''4{I‘')‘qn)v'J'k'n'lv!!,;'lU/'ifiqa/d,;,;®: ;®:;//.:?.$2:.O0 ;;
‘ I,.oiig-H fth(il'' 't"l’i'(nig Fnr1:i , so, km .$ L R ,5
{ l.ong’-ilauillo, M ’roiic 'b 'lii’k-, soekel ...................$ 1 .2 5 ’;
Loug-'ltnndle 5-Pi‘ong'Mnti?u'r'(/Forks';.;® '®,?®,®" '■;®'®::{:®.:“ ,/:;®:';?:.$L50?{':
:{;,;,l,',2n'ro(?)th®'Malleahli!' (',arilen'''Ral>:'ti;i 7Sc??
? '1'h-Tootl-, 'Mtillenbb.r (Jnrdi’i i , KiikeiV 
Ig.TiHdh 'WehllcBSi Rakes 
1'4-Tootli WeldloSH 'Rakes ' ®;{;
, WehinCHS Rake and H o e  combined 
2-Tooth Goiicnvo Rake
14-TooHi (hmcavo Rnke 
Itl-Tootb Concjive Rak<:' 
kJI-Tootlt (.v.ordmi Rnkes, 












‘','■,$'2 ,■3 5 ?::
■''■:',CANADI'AN^ LAWN hfOWE'PŜ '?®/',;?̂ :',ĵ ?̂,";:®®,:{?'V/'?/??/ 
O ur Lawn Mowers a re  fitted ' w ith solid broin'o; b ea rin g sf bladea:; 
nmdo in Hl'i'eiTadd, l‘In,Kland; new griiSBdhrowin)!: :,(?!evi<>« on? cutter®' 
ImiI', and Uie,>*xl'rii ntron)!; tir.u'o f t o m v'niud to wheel ntakes them  
tderd mowers. ':A11 wivnled wldlhn mnl 'indeed'from  ' ;{;;.{::®®'.. $IL75: 
to . . . . : ® , , ■ . ? ? . ' . ; , . ' . / : „ ; , “ ; ' $i7
Adjiuititblij ..Grin'ii.i/'atchera for .any. nio.wt-'r. ,aiV,lo,irr iiodier,  ̂ Made
"■■■of' M'iont '■j'*auveH"'ido'l "wire■''"""■'' ■:■'{'■■:■{'"■{{".■■: ■'■''■■®: '»{'■:'{' ■{''{ ■■■:{,̂ {̂®{?'.®{,;:'®̂:i®rt5c'̂ '
■:d,.n.rger:'atZe,'S!Une,■■style,; fiO-lnell ;,f,
DYFP*1 ANPWri
8080-~-PHONE— 8080 H.* If M  II T  IK  L i'
{®'{
S id n ey , B .C ., T h u rsd a y , A p r il  19, 1 9 2 8 .
:> '/■
S a a n ich  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf  Island s ReviewPACE FOUR
P A Y  L E S SP H O N E  9 XP A Y  C A S H
N estle ’s Condensed Milk,
t in   ............... -.........
Lem on Gem B iscuits—  
Pound
C alifo rn ia  M arm alade
O ranges— Dozen ----
B ru ce’s H e rrin g  in  To­
m ato  Sauce— T in .....
A .
........................
O n e -T h ir d  C a sh , B a la n c e  3 0 , 6 0 , 9 0  D a y s
W e have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires in stock. 
P R ir .R D  F R O M  $ 7 .0 0  U P
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and  Ind ian
and Vi pound packages. FO R  SALE B Y  -ALL GROCERb.
Packed an d  G uaran teed  by
T H E  W . A . JA M E SO N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
ALABASTffiE IN 21 COLORS
SP E C IA L  —
P ru n es— 2 lb s. for  ..................-— 2 5 c
H e in z  T o m a to  Soup-— 3 for  _ ..- .3 3 c  
^W estern C orn  F la k es——2 fo r  - ..-1 9 c
Redeem  Palm olive Soap Tokens and  g e t 4 cakes fo r  the p rice of 3.
P A I N T S , O IL S  and T U R P E N T I N E
F L O W E R  AND V EG E TA B LE SEED S
R a k e s ,  H o es, S h o v e ls , F lash ligh ts , B a tte r ie s , E lec tr ic  G lob es,
H a rd w a re , E tc .
P h o n e  112 .C orn er  B e a c o n  A v e . a n d  F if th  S
W e D eliver
a.m.V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — L ea v es V ic to r ia  
and 3 .3 0  p.m . d aily .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  9 a.m . d a ily  e x c e p t  
S u n d ay . . .
V IC T O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— L e a v es  V icto r ia  9 a .m . d a ily  e x c ep t  
S u n d ay .
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
D is tr ic t  P a sse n g e r  A g en t.
M e K il l ic a n
P H O N E  91
mLKwv9Jivmmi\>sjii\m ,vsm i
SIS®
“ W h e r e  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t ’ 
—------  B E A C O N  A V E . — — P H O N E  91
ON- W A T E R F R O N T -: ■;:? . '  
W a ter , L ig h t and  T e lep h o n e . V e r y  p rivate.
ca ti6 n --- ih  fa c t  u n su rp a ssed  on  th e
’R hbnh  for an  a p p p in tm en t a t on ce.
B e a u tifu l w a terfro n t lo t , h o u se  an d  furni"
I tnre. A  sn a p  for s o m e o n e   ...ijtiZ iW








" F O U R  L O T S A N D  N IC E ^ H o iisE
L igh t, W a ter , ’P hon e. A  rea l b a rg a in , ?
(W ith  the  house shortage in Sidney th is  is a bargain  fq i;
v B e tte r -g iv e m s  a ring^andi^venyill show^ybu the  propM -
bargain  will be  snapped up quick. Phone us r ig h t n o iv - o ,
  __









■®" -i®'/ 'V" •/
,
v!.®-; £®v:®
:his is a  bargain  fo r  someone. 
?6w®ybu t  {pr erty.®®/This ®: 
. .' V. c- Sidney.)
■®'®{® {{{®. : ', v®-'. ; ■
] f y  ®'®®:'{; 
:i'®®;'“{ S;®® A T  R O B E R T S’ B A Y
.V
/O n e Acre:, w aterfrontv  g o o d  so il .. .$ 8 0 0
;®.>®®;?® ® ®®
^Aren^t you proud o f  
' ■ our /bungalow® now,® 
: Jplmf 1 /never : would
so  lim
“ I t  looks/wonderful, dear,/and ®
it  "didh’Fcost h a lf; as as I/® ®
thought® it: w o ^  : That? paint/®? 
m an was certainly right; when : 
he recommended B -H  ‘English* 
so  h ig h ly . ' W e’l l  n ev er  be  
/a sh a m ed  o f our l i t t l e  h om e  
again.”
B etter  th a n  C o m m o n
In S ix  a n d  E ig h t-fo o t  
L e n g th s  O n ly
P er  M.
SIDNEY, B.C.T e le p h o n e  N o. 6
-V  past w eek.
; Miss D orothy Pollock o f yaricou- 
ver, whose ® m arriag e  to  Mr. / Jam es 
H am ilton will tak e  place on W ednes­
day th e  18 th / has been  a  g u est of: Mr. 
y ?and M rs/ - A lex. ® Haihilton,® ‘‘The 
V:: - ' // !K®nolls,’’ 6 x 6 ^ thd  w eokend. : ? ® _
Miss M. M cIn ty re  and Miss Jea n  [® ; M iss M ary /H am ilton  of th e  Vic- 
Graham , teachers, /have re tu rn ed  to  to ria  H igh  School staff is spending th e
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n la i iv e
th e ir  duties /a f te r  /a p leasan t /ho liday  
in  tow n.
E a s te r  holidays a t/hon ie;
M i s s  E ./G . Law son o f/V ic to ria  ha“
. .    A ' J M : A W  ̂ 1 vvrN r.
"  ■ ' /■' 
„• ■ ® ®- ■
M rs® ;F.::M . M cGregor and sons, b e ^ " ] « s i t o g  J r ^ s ^ ^ ^ d  re la tiv es
?:Bruce®and®Rayi spen t/a . few/daysvat®  here;j d u rin g  the
th e ir  home a t  Browning® H arb o r la s t 
week, re tu rn in g  to  V ictoria on S a tu r­
day. ;®®®{® ®®'{®"-""''-'®' ■' -'■{‘v®.®®®®’ ; ®{'
booklci®-{on Color Harmony;
'■ ? .//::'?co n ta in s  niany ?
/v sujigesiions fo r  
beautify ing  iho 
/?/£{•../ Tiomc. Sacure a 
copy f r o m  your
i: dealer or -wriio di»
red to the comr 
pany at j^Ionircah G uaranteed to  contain 33randratn*^ Genuine B .B . W hite  L ead and P u rd  
W hitb Zinc, com bined in th e  ideal 
proportions of'70 to 30,form ing th e








.W A T E R F R O N T ®
S e v e n  W a ter fro n t L o ts  in  A llb a y  for  q u ick
a t th e  v e r y  lo w  p r ice  o f  o n ly .--- ,-$ 1 ,5 0 0
L ois Ccin bo bought aopurutclyi if dcsii'cd ̂ • ®®' V®
//Sid n e y  t r a d i n g  g o ., l t d .
R: H. A uchterlonie is -home from  
L und fo r  a couple of weeks.
"'®Mrs./A.?E.; G eldaiLi ■ .  •j.i. n '\/r̂ r. . r \T ■ 'K\T ■ ' '
■■ A./®?:,®/®?: ?“,:
?::®/®/“ v®w in te r /w ith her//n iece , M rs. V. W . 
M ehzies, le f t  la s t week fo r  h e r hom e 
in P erd u e , Sask.
®®tMrs®?Robihs/came:from/yiutoria on ^
"T: to  v isit h e r daugh ter, M rs.
M rs. Alex. Ham dtonv accompanaedy j . .  P o lla rd .
:her:® da% hter. Miss M ary H am ilton , 1 j^ jss R eid  of V icto ria  w as a  w eek- 























I ® ? ; ? ® , ® / ® . ® : . : ? ® . ® "  
' y ®, ' ' ®- , ® 
;:'®??:®;-?.?; ■:
I /:® y ' ' ' i  ■ ,
Grown in the Sidney District. Fi fty pounds 
in each sack -- - while they last
® ; ® .
®:
'-■?':''Phone-.US'your.?Gi’occry Orders. '' Our, car' 








d ay /o f/th is  {week?
? M r. ® H. ? S tm n m an n ,; who® has been  
employed by ' Mr;® y  . " W ; M eiizies, . is 
leav ing  this v?eek to  join Mrs. S tein- 
manh/on"'the/;ETairie®/®®'®/: ; /• ' /
? Capt; Boyer, o f//y an co iiv er, /h a s  
purchased / th re e  acres of { lan d  ad­
jo in ing  Mrs. C raddock’s p roperty : a t  
O tte r  Bay, and® intends bu ild ing  a 
residence almost/immediately.®
Mr. Thos. C ocker is h e re  from  
I V ancouver on a  v isit to  his daugh ter, 
^  j Mrs. D. G. MacDonald.
:Mr.®A. IL  M enzies is haying? some 
a lte ra tio n s m ade bn his residence a t 
I Hope'Bay,;,® ?,.. ®;'
i Mr. and M rs. Claude C bnery and 
fam ilv  spent a few  days in V icto ria  
la s t week and on Thursday a tten d ed  
the  wedding of Mrs. Conery’s sister, 
Miss Mina A rm strong, to  M r. Robt. 
Renaud,
Mr. Alex. H am ilton and Tom  A llan 
had a narrow  escape when both  w ere
■   , .
.I'®//'®,'.®:- !,'■ 
'-:'® .,®'®:®''
B y  R ev ittw , R e p re s e n ta t iv e




: ® " , '
I
'• . ■® ?̂®' / i/,'
A  v ery  p leasan t evening was _ 
a t  th e  hockey dance w hich /w as held  
in  th e  C en tra l H all F rid ay  evening, 
■A.pril/lSthr I t  was w ell a tten d ed  and  
ab o u t ?60 w as tak en  in  a t  th e  door.
M r. Leslie Jenk ins w as a  passenger 
on th e  R oyal from  V ancouver oh 
Monday.;®:' . .../, ?,-.■
M r. Bob B ran d ith  re tu rn e d  on M on­
day  f ro ih V a n c o u y e r ./ ' V
M r. Ian  Sim son re tu rn e d  from  V an ­
couver on M onday,
F o u rte e n  of th e  F ir s t  S a lt S pring  
Island  Com pany of th e  Girl Guides 
w ere tak en  to  V icto ria  on S a tu rd ay  
(A pril 14th) by th e ir  C aptain , M rs
:■ ./V'®;
i L £ ' S S « i o k c »
■a Health Givino
i ^ o o o
P ' 1 ) i u ® a n d T i D o ! ' i  n n i ; i !  . " . t i  t i t f w u i
® i H r i ' ( ' i i l i  . T V / - '  i t *  ( M u i i  t i . ' i  T f  - ' I t w l i f i l  
» * n Til >"i( t y, I'lil .1* « t'OOO
t  U i n . i . i i i u | ; i  u l  m i i M i t t ;  . l i i M i ’ t  . f i i u !  l i t ,  l U  I l k  
H  i i \ i : i U ’ f ' i t i . l V ’ | ' i * * ® 4 :  i i i ' ; . i 1l l i f i i l  t t i i m i V y a
titntr I'i'K i;!!'.! ttt lull'll |i1iy»ii'aM'<lint. '•I''* ” 
| , i ' i , l i i f > ,  i l *  i i f . i n i v l i i i n ;  f i f f i ' i  
n / l l  i i i t n i -  i n v i , : i > f . u l r n ;  “ I ' l l  H n - n R ' I i i t i ' i ' l i i * ' '
■' 'iiirt i|,iinliilc».®®/' ' '
It ,i* lst,in|’ (iTilt «;fiiai iif «'*ti'Hf(® t?/
iili'i'iivt wiili till vi'iy li'iw aiiiniint ol Mcalxit 
iViai SII.VtslMil'li'lNCi llViliU pn.*twtt Ihe 
V;ri'liili'*'iii"i'i'"{iry i n  i i - r ' f  t l . f v f  piii'p''*!-*.
— ' r ' ® ' ’ :  l ' ( i i  y . v l i '  .11 f l l l  C i i i v f i n m i ' i i t  A ’ c m l o r .  a n d  i n
. . r r l H ' " ' - . . ! - ' ,  ■ : :  n , , , ,  ' | V . 1m i . ® , ' ' ' / / ' {  / '  ■ ' /
Ctivt it .iv'firi/iiftd.tt'i-vliii'i'.yi'uttflf. , ,
n u im iiu v.tv;uii« u«u uum TT..*v I C harlesw orth , to  bo inspected by H is 
throw n from th e  seat when th e  fo rm - E xcellency tho G oyernor-G enoral of 
e r ’fl horse becam e frigh tened  and ra n  C anada and  Lady W illingdon, on th e ir  
aw ay on T hursday  as they  w ere r e - ; yjgit to  V ictoria . Follow ing is
tu rn in g  from  tho boat. Mr. l ln ra i l- ' a jjgt of the g irls : Miss D orothy E l­
ton  was only slightly in ju red , b u t Hot, lieu te n a n t; V iolet A kerm an, J e a n  
tho rig  suffered considerable dnnmgo. 1 M ount, D orothy  Ford , W endy B en-
  — Ison, L ilian P e te r, Shirley Wilson,
(T o o  L a ta  F or  L a«t U aw a) , B ride
The W om en’s M issionary Society M u ^ is . P ^  
of the U nited Church held th e ir  quar- I  
te rly  mooting a t  the 
E aster program  was carried  out, and
a rep o rt of the  conference hranch  b rv ,llo? t v
■ S d c  7 o r  ' u n d i S S B  t h r . . . p S l W .  0 . M o o r^  y ic lo r i j ;  M » j r t  , f !
i work during tho next few w e e k s .  T i m  ^ t h  I
’rimnk-olToring am ounted to  b^.O O , iM ’b *  •* ‘ID** son Ilo ra cc , Sidney , . r .
‘and llnancoH aro  most encouraging,
WTv--.'!
;tdr
rnoM M kit“ rr'U'ij .*1 T.H' I®"'
s id n ih ;y b .c .
:®, ' PHONE 18
... — I— ,
®®®?>':.i®{®®'®':®i®:;
: ; J . ,,,,,
S ' ! t v s : n  G p m s i 'i g  E s s w e w  :■
?Tiiti." j'i'iu'cnv? h ' hot??piiWithcd,? or/'diqja)/c/l".hy/,tim.® 1 . iquor  ?'/
'■/■ ■ C'i.iut't:yl.":!k'iird .or  ,b'y .ihii...Guv£rAii'i<;nt.::Ol.„ livi'ash..,C o l u m b i a , ...
M riu M cNaughton kindly served ton, 
a f te r  which Rev. Mr, M cNaughton 
closed the m eeting w ith a b rief 
jCasteranoflsngo,.' ■/■„®."'''
? Eiilsttsr services wore observed oh 
Sunday, firs t a t  11.30 a.m , in the 
Unitoif Church, when Rev-“ R- Me- 
N aughton choao for his tex ts  “ Ho. Is 
iliiion. As Ho Said.’’ .Special music 
w«B supplied by tho Mlsncs Qunln, 
Mrs. M. Qunin and Mr, W. B. Jo h n ­
ston. A t .3.30 p.m. the Rev. ®R. D. 
P o rte r conducted a  w ell-attended 
BorvIco in St. P e te r’s Anglican 
Church, P o r t  W ashington.
Mr. Poto Huffsnan has m oved from 
hia plftco a t  tho lake and  taken  up 
quarte rs  beside A. IL M enzies. who 
is kindly uBaiating him in his advanc­
ing years,
Mrs, M acDonald, sr., h as  ro tu rned  
to  North V ancouver, whore she will 
visit her daugh ter, Mra. C. J . S teven­
son.
Mr, and  Mrs, Jas. B ry an t re tu rn e , 
to their homo in V ictoria on Monday 
a f te r  spending Ihe phSt two weeks 
with Mr. B ry an t’s daugh ter, Mrs, R, 
n .  A uchterlw iie,
M aster Jack  .Stigingfl, Mios Ilu ldah  
Craddock and  M aster Jack  Craddock 
arc homo from  thoir schoola ®for the 
Fnnler vnention
Mrs. M aurice Qunln and Mrs, J , S, 
Lano of V ancouver and th e ir  young 
daughtorB, have been guomto o f tho ir 
^/..iilslcr, M 'ra .'D .'(3. MacDoniild, fo r the
W ebor, ®Vnncouver; Mr, D onaldson, , / 
'Vancouver.''''® ® ''■. '■ '‘®"/'."
Mra: l-nyard  (sen io r) re tu rn ed  to 
Deep Cove on® S a tu rd ay  last, r ®
Miss Shirley and Bride ?\VUson are 
v isiting  th e ir au n t, Mrs. Scott-R itch ic , ® / 
in V ictorin. . ,
T he annual m eeting  of tho subscri­
bers of the  Lady M into G u lf/Is lan d s ® 
losp itn l M’ill be held in the G anges 
Public School on T hursday , A pril 510, ® ;
at'8 ''P.m ."{ '®®"
Mr. Ed. Lum bloy’fi houso a t (jongos 
inn ju s t  boon com plotod. ’rhoy expect 
to movo in very  shortly .
Mr. W, Palm er w ont to  V icto ria  on 
M onday by tho Royal.
M ajor P, C am pbell, road nupcrln- 
tondcn t, paid a  v isit to  S alt S p ring  
tho la t te r  p a r t  of la s t week.
Mr. W ilfred  Seym our re tu rn ed  to  
S a lt Spring  on 'rhuraday .
M IS S  DORIS
H A I R D R E S S E R
has rem oved to  h e r now hnirdroBa- 
ing parlor, in Mra. llftlBisth’a now 
bhmk a t  tho eornor of Beacon 
Avo. and F o u rth  S t. Phono 11*1.
® ' / ;
SwWnlchi Penlitfttilft airid Gulf
®''''?''®::?'liliind  »: E riviow : ®'/® ■';®?®'. /
' - I L O O P E R ' Y E A R ' ^  ' '̂.1r
■ ® ' ■ ”V=';“ ?v"? -K. /
.®'{®:'®:'{'''®.''''®'®''®.''®''':®®{.''/'':':'''/®?'®®'''''' r '
